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Mr. MacLean (Queens): I was rising on a
small question of privilege. Had I known I
was going to get s0 much applause I mlght
not have done so. I hope I did not understand
the Prime Minister (Mr. Pearson) correctly
because he left the implication, ta me at any
rate, that certain groups in tis house had a
monopoly of loyalty to Canada or to tis
country.

Mr. Pearson: No one, Mr. Speaker, could
take that interpretation from what I said; and
nothing in what I said bore that interpreta-
tion or implication. On the other hand, if I
wished ta be sensitive I could say that no
one on the other side of the bouse has a
monopoly on loyalty for the tings for which
we stood in the past and for the people from
whomn we have descended. My hon. friend
will remember that when I began tis part
of my speech I said that there were people
in tis house who violently object to the stand
we are taking, and I said that I respect their
objection. They are as good Canadians as I
cculd ever hope ta be.

I believe, Mr. Speaker, that the flag we
are submitting in this resolution results not
only from our growth but fromn aur diversity,
the achievement of peoples with pasts in
other countries; but they are now concerned,
as we are ail concernied, with one future only,
and that is the future of Canada. We are al
concerned with Canada's future i a world at
peace, in freedom and security. Sa this fiag,
if it is adopted by this parliament, will stand
for one Canada; united, strong, independent
and equal ta her tasks.

Mr. Nawlari: What about the union jack?
Are we to adapt that tao?

Mr. Pearson: Mr. Speaker, I wir be
delighted ta talk about the union jack, but
when I mentioned it this afternooa I was
howled down by my hon. friends opposite.

Mr. Nowlan: Mr. Speaker, on a question of
privilege. The right hon. Prime Minister was
not howled down. He began ta read a pre-
pared speech on the subject; and then whether
or nat hie antlclpated your ruling he appar-
ently overlooked it. Then when he gt I a
mess he said he was howled dawn by the
opposition. We were simply trying ta make
hlm conformn wlth your ruling, and I wauid
suggest that the Prime Minister daes that i
the future.

Mr. Pearson: I do not understand my hon.
friend's interjection. When I began my speech
this afternoan I read the resolution, and the
last part of the resolution included that part

Canadian FIag
which deait with the union jack as the symbol
of the commonwealth and the monarchy. Then
before I could read the words that follow, the
right hon. Leader of the Opposition <Mr.
Diefenbaker) got Up and stopped me.

Mr. Nowlan: Mr. Speaker, ail I arn doing
is to ask the Prime Minister this. He is
talking about the flag of Canada which is
going to denote national unity. Is he taking
the union jack which Jaey Smallwood forced
upan him, or is he going to take the other
one?

Mr. Pearson: Mr. Speaker, if I answered
that question you would rule me out of order,
of course. However, I hope to answer it in
due course when we discuss this part of the
resolution separately, when I hope to satisfy
my hon. friend's legitimate curiosity.

As I was saying when this interruption oc-
curred, Mr. Speaker, this fiag in the resolution,
if it is adopted by parliament, will symbolize
a Canada united, strong, independent and
equal to her tasks. It will recognize that we
cannat be saved or sanctified merely by the
valour and devotion of our ancestors. It re-
mains to us in each new generation to do our
own duty in changing conditions. Our willing-
ness to do that duty means adaptation and
change. It means sacrifice; it means wark;
it means endurance. And how we meet this
challenge in the future under what I hope
will be a distinctive Canadian national fiag
will determnine the destiny of our country.

In these restless, saul-searching days about
which Right Hon. Vincent Massey spoke
in Charlottetown last week we are being asked
particularly to give to the hearts and minds of
our children a feeling of national identity, na-
tional pride, national loyalty. We are asked
to provide for themn a symbol of our independ-
ent strength and of the bright promise of a
future for them. We are asked to help them, to
be more conscious of our country and more
proud of Canadian citizenship. Mr. Speaker,
I believe that a distinctive maple leaf Cana-
dian fiag will help themn in their search of this
objective. I believe that it will stimulate
them as they would be stimulated by the in-
spiring words of one of the great founders
of confederation, D'Arcy McGee, when he
wrote on this subi ect:

Ail we have ta do la, each for hlmself, ta keep
dawn dissensions whlch can only weaken, in-
poverish and keep back the country; each for
himseif ta do ail he can ta increase its wealth. its
strength and Its reputation; each for hirnself. .. .to
welcome every talent, ta hall every Invention, ta
cherish every gem of art, ta faster every gleam
of authorship, ta honaur every acquirement and


